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R O U G H S U R F A C E S of the teeth facili
tate the accumulation and retention of den
tal plaque and calculus . 1 - 7 Consequently one 
reason for subgingival root planing is to re
duce the roughness of surfaces of the teeth 
and thereby alter a condition which favors 
the accumulation of irritant deposits. Un t i l 
recently investigations of the effectiveness 
of various hand instruments used to plane 
the surfaces of the teeth have had to rely on 
qualitative visual impressions to evaluate 
the roughness of instrumented areas. 8 - 1 2 

However, industrial devices now have be
come available for quantitative measure
ment of surface roughness. These devices 
have been utilized for dental research, 1 3 - 1 7 

and one of them** was used in the present 
study. The purpose of this study was to com
pare the roughness of root surfaces follow
ing subgingival root planing with various 
hand instruments. 

MATERIALS 

Samples. The material for this study con
sisted of 75 selected anterior and/or bicus
pid teeth, which were scheduled to be ex
tracted in preparation for prosthetic service 
at the United States Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, A n n Arbor , Michigan. The 
patients (fourteen males ranging in age from 
31-67 years) had exposed cementum and 
moderate to gross subgingival deposits of 
calculus. 

I n s t r u m e n t s . The following hand instru
ments were used for subgingival root plan
ing: Curettes (Bunting #5 or # 6 ) , t Sickles 
(#3-s or #4-s), t Hoes (University of 
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Michigan, # 9 - H or # 10-H) , f Files (Bunt
ing # 15 or # 16).t A l l of the instruments, 
with the exception of the files, were sharp
ened on a flat Arkansas stonet lubricated 
with oi l , and sterilized in an autoclave prior 
to each appointment. The corners of the 
cutting edges of the hoes were rounded. 

The equipment used for measurement of 
root surface roughness consisted of the fol
lowing profilometer components : a type A E 
automatic pilotor with a G P adaptor beam 
on a type G H tracer, and a type Q B ampli-
meter. The piloting device moves a diamond 
tracing stylus (radius = .0005") over the 
surface being investigated. A s the stylus fol
lows the various surface deviations electrical 
impulses are relayed to the amplimeter 
which indicates surface roughness on a num
bered gauge. 

METHOD 

C l i n i c a l P r o c e d u r e . Five anterior or bi 
cuspid teeth from a patient were selected on 
the basis of availability and the subgingival 
root planing for these teeth was accom
plished during the same appointment. This 
series of five teeth ( A , B , C , D , E ) were in
strumented as follows : 

Tooth A : use of curettes only 
Tooth B : use of sickles only 
Tooth C : use of hoes only 
Tooth D : use of files only 
Tooth E : use of files and curettes (files 

followed by curettes) 

Cl inical work sheets were used to record 
the following information (1) code letter 
identifying sample tooth; (2) tooth num
ber; (3) calculus score; 1 8 (4) instrumenta
tion used; (5) depth of gingival crevice in 

tManufactured by S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co. 
$B. D. Needle Sharpening Stone. 
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T A B L E 1 

Mean Roughness Values of Experimental Tooth Surface Areas 

E x p e r i m e n t a l 
I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n Sickles Curettes 

F i l e s -f-
Curettes Hoes F i l e s 

X Roughness value 9.12 10.05 10.54 12.89 13.95 
s (standard deviation) 2.67 2.29 2.45 2.16 3.69 
S.E. (Standard error) .69 .59 .63 .56 .95 

mm.; (6) distance from the free gingival 
margin to the cementum enamel junction in 
mm.; (7) sequential order of instrumenta
tion; (8) date of last previous scaling; (9) 
presence or absence of tooth approximal to 
the experimental surface. 

After obtaining local anesthesia, the lo
cation of the free gingival margin was 
scratched into the surface of the tooth with 
a sharp instrument. The mesial surfaces of 
the selected teeth were then root planed be
neath the gingival margin to the base of the 
gingival crevice. The sequence of instrumen
tation was rotated for each of the different 
series of five teeth in order to equalize the 
fatigue factor. A l l root planing was done 
from the facial (labial or buccal) approach. 
One investigator carried out all clinical pro
cedures. 

Root planing on each tooth was continued 
until the subgingival root surfaces were con
sidered to be as smooth as could be ob
tained. A sharp #17 explorer was used to 
determine subgingival smoothness. When a 
series of five teeth had been instrumented, 
the subgingival surfaces were again tested 
clinically with the sharp explorer. If any 
roughness or inequity was noted, additional 
instrumentation was performed as previ
ously specified until it was felt that all five 
teeth were equally smooth. Immediately 
after root planing was completed, the teeth 
were extracted, using special care to avoid 
contacting the experimental area with the 
extraction instruments. The extracted teeth 
were rinsed under running tap water. Each 
tooth was stored in a separate bottle con
taining physiologic saline solution. 

L a b o r a t o r y Procedures. The Profilometer 
measurements of surface roughness were 
performed on each series of experimental 
teeth within six hours following their extrac
tion. A dissection microscope was used to 
select a flat portion of the experimental area 
(approximately four square mm.) which 
was outlined with a sharp pencil. The Pro
filometer equipment was adjusted for high 
speed tracing with a stroke length of .010". 
The amplimeter was set to measure rough
ness in terms of the arithmetic average of 
the height in microinches (1 microinch = 
.000001 inch) of vertical deviations of the 
surface. The tooth was stabilized with mod
eling clay, and eight Profilometer readings 
were taken at different points within the 
outlined area. Four readings were obtained 
with the stylus moving parallel to the long 
axis of the tooth, and four readings were 
obtained with the stylus moving perpendicu
lar to the long axis. 

A mean roughness score was determined 
for each planed root area by calculating the 
average of the eight Profilometer readings. 
The mean roughness score for each of the 
experimental areas planed by the same type 
of instruments (curettes only, sickles only, 
etc.) were averaged to provide a mean of 
the means of roughness scores. Thus a mean 
of the means, or mean roughness value, was 
determined for each of the five instrumen
tations. 

U p o n completion of the Profilometer 
measurements, the experimental teeth were 
placed in a 10% buffered formalin solution. 
After decalcification, vertical and horizontal 
histologic sections of the experimental areas 
were prepared for microscopic examination. 
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S t a t i s t i c a l Analysis. The standard devia
tion of each mean roughness value and the 
standard error were determined. The statis
tical significance of the différences between 
the mean roughness values were determined 
using the student's "t" test. 

RESULTS 

P r o f i l o m e t e r Measurements. The mean 
surface roughness values following the ex
perimental root planing are indicated in 
Table 1. The roughest tooth surfaces are in
dicated by the highest mean roughness 
values. 

The difference between the mean rough
ness values of the five experimental instru
mentations and the significance of these dif
ferences (t) are indicated in Table 2. 

T A B L E 2 

Differences Between the Mean Surface 
Roughness Values and "t" Values 

D i f f e r e n c e 
Instruments B e i n g Between "t" 

Compared the Means Values 

Sickles, and curettes .93 1.024 
Sickles, and hoes 3.77 4.255** 
Sickles, and files 4.83 4.107** 
Sickles, and files + 

curettes 1.42 1.517 
Curettes, and hoes 2.84 3.498* 
Curettes, and files 3.90 3.479* 
Curettes, and files + 

curettes .49 .566 
Hoes, and files 1.06 .960 
Hoes, and files + 

curettes 2.35 2.788* 
Files, and files + 

curettes 3.41 2.981* 

*Statistically significant difference beyond 
the 1 per cent level of confidence. 

** Statistically significant difference beyond 
the .1 per cent level of confidence. 

Root planing using sickles, curettes, or 
files + curettes resulted in significantly 
smoother (less rough) tooth surfaces than 
root planing using hoes, or files. Root plan
ing using files followed by curettes (files + 
curettes) resulted in significantly smoother 
(less rough) root surfaces than root planing 
using files. 

N o significant difference was found be
tween the mean surface roughness values 
following the use of either sickles, curettes, 
or files + curettes. N o significant difference 
was found between the mean surface rough
ness values following the use of hoes or files. 

DISCUSSION 

The method used in this study to measure 
and compare the roughness of root planed 
tooth surfaces was derived after considera
tion of previous invest igat ions 9 - 1 3 ' 1 5 and 
preliminary testing. The stroke length of 
.010" was found to yield the least variable 
measurements and therefore was selected. 
The high rather than the low tracing speed 
was used because at this speed a wider range 
of irregularities were measured as surface 
roughness. By measuring only instrumented 
tooth surfaces that were similar in flatness 
and area, variation due to tooth contour was 
minimized. 

The areas chosen for experimental instru
mentation were equally favorable to the use 
of all the instruments. The data indicated 
that use of sickles or curettes resulted in sig
nificantly smoother subgingival root sur
faces than use of hoes or files (P > .01). It 
cannot be assumed that instrumentation of 
a similar nature by all clinicians would re
sult in identical findings; however, with dif
ferent methods of evaluation, similar results 
have been reported by other inves t i 
gators.8' 9 ' 1 2 

"Burnish" marks following use of the 
Profilometer were evident on the tooth sur
faces which had been measured with the 
diamond tracing stylus (vertical force — 2 
grams). To standardize any effect on the 
roughness measurements as a result of this 
burnishing, the measurements used were 
those indicated on the amplimeter dial dur
ing the fifth to the eighth traverse of the 
diamond stylus. The degree of tooth surface 
roughness registered on the dial was re
duced when the tracing stylus was permitted 
to operate continuously. Previous investiga
tions have considered the machining effects 
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produced on dentin surfaces by single edge 
cutting t o o l s , 1 4 ' 1 9 but a burnishing effect as 
suggested by Thebaud 1 2 may also reduce 
tooth surface roughness. 

The method used in this study to com
pare the roughness of similar tooth surfaces 
is applicable to future investigations of the 
effects on tooth surfaces of various clinical 
instruments, mechanical devices or polish
ing agents. A t present it is not possible to 
attribute a definite biological significance to 
measured differences in surface roughness, 
even though such differences may appear to 
be significant on the basis of statistical meth
ods of analysis. 

In 22 of the 25 teeth examined histologi
cally, the cementum was completely re
moved in the experimental area. This finding 
was in agreement with other s tudies . 1 1 ' 1 2 ' 
2 0 , 21 

S U M M A R Y 

A profilometer was used to measure and 
compare the roughness of similar tooth sur
faces after subgingival root planing with 
various hand instruments. The measurement 
method used provided a direct index of the 
roughness of the experimental areas in ob
jective numerical terms. O n the basis of sta
tistical analysis of the results, subgingival 
root planing with sickles or curettes resulted 
in significantly smoother tooth surfaces than 
subgingival root planing with hoes or files. 
When compared to the use of files alone, the 
use of curettes after files significantly re
duced surface roughness. 

C O N C L U S I O N 

Subgingival root planing with sickles or 
curettes resulted in root surfaces which were 
smoother (less rough) than subgingival root 
planing accomplished with hoes or files. The 
difference in roughness was statistically sig
nificant. 
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